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VOL, III. NO. 237
THE WEATHER
-yesterday's Temperatures
Max, HOC. MiD.lmum -13°C.
Sun sets today at 4,44 a:.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at' 6.55 p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Air Authority
KABUL, MONDAY, DECE11BER, 14, l!164._ (Q'UAS 23-, 1343, S:!:I:)' .:
--::--,.------'--__~-__,_-......:.....~---',..,..--~...L.._--,--- ' . . - . -" .' -
R,-sk Says De Gaulle Follows :r~,~=c~~~~~ ~:, :AYl(~Accu~~,~lss,:Jjnlla~~'-"-::~
Go·lt~Alone Policy Behind. ti~~.~~'a~~~ -.:OfAlignirig-With'RetIShjrls" -
Sturdy Reliable U.S. Shield ~;V~~~'~%~~~"~a:~:lU:-~'·Havin:g····TbeirOWnFl~a' ~ :._'.::~' -
, I 1.300,000 tms·of canned muts - - . ,
, • P A1US; Decem!JR; 14, (AP).- The factory prOCE1.sses and't'urtis _, _' _'" '. :LABORE; DECEMJIm- 14•....:. _.
U.S. Secretary of ·State Dean Rusk reminded . General ~e IOto jui~e, jellY. j~ anI[ compote IN 'a s~.Y~Y President, ~~h"KIi:utof:'hkistan.cri-:-
Gaulle and the rest of Western Europe Sunday that the 15.000·ktlogramm~s_ofj~itseverY . tic~ ~-oppOnenf'MJs£F:atma Jfnnah.for keep~g ID:hec '~'. '.
French' President is conducting his go-It·alone pollc.y behind a daAn
y
, ffi" 1" f h-- 1:>-',.' C ' -- . ,company SUCD:persODs as me herself fuld eaued ,enemies- of the '. '
sturdy, rellatlle American shield. , . ..!! cia 0 t e .... ult ~p~ny ,country· In Marcb.-1954; ~~ c' '. ' . __ .- _ ".,' '"- -' ~
glvmg these.figj:rres; told a'Bakh- " . ,,' : --'. - -- - .' --. - -..
Without 'mentioning any names, tar correspon~ent that during. the Atno~g t~em, .he. ¥J~; ·were ~ b~c~e':~e ·natlO~al.'flag~oi Fa·· .
the secretary made this point in Yugoslav Congress first 7· moot¥. of .thepresent year, n~ber of ~ S~ -, (Khod~, ~stan with so,me ,~mend~ent: Jt~-,.;.
a brief statement to newsmen on the Company:: paid'an lUpount- of K~ldmatg~r Partlsans).', who asse~~d.. :: , ',:, '_. ',' : '-._
his arrival shortly after noon by - At. 5,100,000 . to' orCharQ-{lwriers' ,.ha,,:e . nevE!r'.. accept¢, P~stan. ,:Durm~ the- .·af~oon- ~IOP.' ','.,_
speCial plane from Iceland where Adopts Resolution against purchaSes of 1ruits; 'ex- Id~lo~ ~d 'can 'nev~r'b,e e~c- Pi'esiqent-' Ayub ~an-'a!£o: said .
Rusk and his top aides had spent pendi~J,lreson ~.lH:h items as: aiese1 ted ~~ 'w~rk,lor ~eoprogress an;d the country, was ,.well set Oll)~e-'_ <' '
the night as guests of the Icelandic Attacking Chinese oil; lubricants. 'sllgar and chemi- st~blhty·of I'ak!stan,- ,He said. road t.o: progress,and- wo~ld tnake ': .'-: -
Foreign Minister. cals. ·etc.. came' to', -approxi- they, we_re- tlie.' ~e people, wile. stillmore progress' i~ the" 'next· .,'
RllSk came here for bilateral BELGRADE, Dec. 14, (Reuter). mate1y Ai. 1500,000:.--':' , .' considered'!Cald Aazam (110ham-' five years 'under the thiro pfan. ' _- -~ -= ~
conversatIOns with allied forejgn -The Yugoslav Communist Party ~e facton.: he saiii; is, .full-y, mad,~ Jinn~) ~as',their ~nein)', .- The- President suggested~ th~t:. '~-"'>:'
mmisters and the ant1ual year-end eqUlppe,d Wlth macliinery'.C3pabl'e· T,h,e ,R~d ShirtS.__ ' 'ha,d th.eJr own . the ·.co.ncept of democra"'" di.ffered:.closed Its seven-day congress h~re ' ~..
ministerial session of the North of preserving. ,and' dehyc!ratl'n'g- flag a,n,d they, ne~ .aece..pted .the frum country- to- countrY_.aP.d thatyesterday with a standing-ovation "Atlantic Treaty Organisation for President Tito, re-elected with frUits and' employs- 5:foreign' ,ex- . Mushm League ag which,_ later each, country. must-- find .tire ty~-- '•
(NATO,.- beginning Tuesday. his top aides to the party central perts,,40 technidirns ,and' 400 ' :' ' '. ~'.. ' ... which fitted the'genios-aiJd.'tem-·
committee, workers. ' . / . '. : • ' - " '--.- '.' ,. perament of it.{p~ple. ·He~inf·'·
Rusk d.lsmissed de Gaulle's op- The congress adopted' a 10.000 IPUblic ~uterS,Meet· Party 'Meets. To, -_ e,d .o~t, tha.t the SysteIDo So effec- '.. - .',
position to an integrated NATO word final resolution attacking- the Miirlster ofInteno';- __ ._ '.~ __ _. '. ',_" . '. tlJI!- m E.nglail~. ~OIild ,not suc~ - -.'"
nuclear command aP.d then stres- Chinese Communist Party and .' __ ' .., " : --, N ". N' . - ,, ~ V ' In France. SiIIi.ilM~~ th~ ~ple .
sed that the United States remam- calling for greater freedom m Pr~ecuUL,.Dec. ~~,-The, P!1bli,C_, ,1- ,a!De . om~~ees:: '.I'-Or of the US: w~o' ,~~d mn~.l~ed the _., ..~ , _
ed fully -committed to defend the economiC development. . os tors ap~)01~ed by the Mt. . ,. "" .legacy.of the ..Biitish system a! de-·' "
security of Atlantic area and in Nearly 1.500 delegates roared n~I?' of Justice. tn' the .lanous c 14-~l:an ·Presl··..le'ncv '· -in~C:raiy esta,blishe<f :a. neW'':sys:" , - .. -
the "full mSlstance" upon the their approval and broke into a proV1nc~~, m~t :w?th Dr.· Ab~ul" ,WU.....,' :, u....:. oJ-.' ~ .,terri of· presider.tiiil. aemoc:&acy. tq . , . ., .
rights and obligations whiCh be- partisan Kolo (folk dance) as reo- Kay~u:n' Jhe. Mml~t.e~ of.!nte:lOr., ROME,'Dec-. i4.··(Reuter).~h:- 'sult:~her,needs,... -' , .':' '.", ,:__
came ours as a result of World s~lts of the central commitee .elec- onTh: ~iri~t ,or~¥~t 0' , '_ ,riitian De~Ociaiic mefnbers' '-of __ E:1tlng 'the ,nu_m,be.r-" whO',.V?t~·. .",'
War II." tlons were announced. PreSIdent - eon e.flor. cpr:: parliament meet :today to- cho~e- fQr electors, thee F!eSldent. said .. ' .. '
These rights and obligatIons in· Tito, 72. was afterwards re-ele~ted.. ~:~~l~~::tp~&:i~dt~~I~t;:~?-l~te-: t~eir, candii:i~te.~o ,su~ce.elf.. Italy's d~mocr~c.y had t,!ken ,ro:t:· .m··~lJ- '. <':' '-'~,'
clude protectiOl! of West Berlin, party secretary at a balf.h?ur ses- Ministry's full coo" ti--'" , . ,PteSlaent AntoDlO Segnu' who re. .klstan.. .'- ., , -. - - .' ., '
and a major voice' in any ev.en- slOn of the central commrttee, On . f ti? P bpel':ap' on.. __ . signE?d-::'on- health'grounds, a week, ',:Pl'~sldent',Ayuo, Khan ,said· It ' ,tual German settlement as one Both Aleksandar Rankovic and :. 0 fn~'ili u IC r~cudtors, 'ago : .. ~, _' 0.' was-not true that fie was_aspiong,."
of the chief victors in the second 'Edvard Kardelj his party coHea- ~a, ~ng t~h .eJesJ. a,ssure. - dt~e P~ofe~sor'.Gio~anni Leone 5{}; to become .life president.. His~only
World War. gues smce before the war, were hm~s ertho: ealr_t:ea messd- thO ,Isd~ year-old fo~rner President- ~nhe ,aspiration was for me .greater·This also means the continued 1 t d t t' A c arge ell' U tes an 'ope " . . < " 11 b " d ' .. th
re-e ec e par y c~secre a,nes. that the. Miriistry of Interior would '<';,~amber. of. De~l!ti~s and Ex.•Pre- .~ve - ,~m~ -an, : progress P.... e, .:.
presence of a large and powerful thlrd-co-secretary. Jdeologlst Vel- ex-t d gr t t' , mler. seems' their hkelv chOIce. - country.. ' .American army on West Germ~n. 'k VI h' 1 h en ea e~ coopera lOn to - . " ,,- .- , ~-'" - . • 't' ,,- t h' ,~, J 0, a OVIC. was a so c osen. tbem, . . ' _, _. :, -' , 0 : But the contest rem~ns wide 'ru",~en,ng a qu~ Ion auuu t ~ __
'SOlI and of an effective nuclear With 73 new members brought The P \:ili . Pr' ~. ~.~ 11 open. with thE} Christian Demo- oPpoSltion.s- cl1at:ge' that,he- had
pewer.· mto the 155 memlier central com- her.p tlieUp c ',' , osl'ecuI,r;:s _,WI crats tnree coalftioii partners' the' solei the: waters to India, he'saidRusk ·mpI'·tl kn 1 d d 't 't dr f 1 rovlOcla PO ",e m mo. ..; . . - " th' h .I ICI Y ac owe ge ml tee. I s average age ops rom vestigating crimes and, prosecut- _Social' Democrats, !he Republica'os ' e, wa~er5' .agre~men~ ad,'.ac~ual- ",
some' "disarray" m NATO ·ranks- 52 to 45. Among over 40 mem- 109 the guilty' fri.-IOcal'courts - . and ,the Socialists;, repprted. to. be .jy 'retne~ed,the des~tate 'sllua-~ "
an 'apparent reference to de bel'S dtoppe~ were sever,al am~a- Pakh.....fM-..'....- c.:_~ , .' ',_ . backi1'!.~ ,Sjgflor, (n~pe' Saragat; ,tlO~ l~ft'.by the .pre.vlOus ' ~gime,'
Gaulle's aetermination to build ss-a~ors servmg abroad, mcludmg "1Ulll'~ .:x;uu, , . .tlle SOCial Democratlc Foreign ,Mi- Rt;.. saId !I.e,.had made Pakistan s . <
a completely national nuclear de- SrdJa !'rica 10 London. . Message To Their Leader nister. '_ ' ,': .water sUI>ply' indepenaent of -Jii-- . , ' -. . '.
terrent and his refusal to partl· The 35 page resolutlOn adopted KABUL; Dee. ri ''Paklitunls- 'Si'gnor, ~aragat. ~ho, is' 66;"w,as qi,a. lIis·:go.v~ent hild- gotte~ '.
cipate in any integrated NATO by, the congress· c~ndemned the tanis TesfdiIig m· K~dahar, ,in .a . PrgfeSsor, Segni's oPpone.I.1t :in the 100 ,,~.on dollars :tIT develop the- -., :'
nuclear force . ' Chmese ,CommunIst Party as message sent to Khan Abdul Gba- last presidential:election" in May.. indus.- Rwe!' system. ' , .' '_'
"Gentlemen of the press some- bnngmg m,caculable ha~. to the lIar Khan on ,behalf of"tlie Ba-" i.962: -professor Segni, who resigrr- ~e.· a~ commented that' .the-'-. ,
times write about what is called cause of peace and socIalism.. It luch, A,,-!iakzai and Ka.k.ar PE;!a- ·.!'d four:.months aft-er_ suffering a price of esse!ltial commOdities' in-': ..
the 'disarray: of NATO the Sec- alleg~ the Chinese were trying pIe, have welcomed hini to' Ai.· stroke. was elected on the- first Palt.istan was 'a.ctually_Iess ~ than": : .. -.:-
retary Said, Without denying the to divtd.e the communist and na- gh,~mstan and ,have 'expresSed tile ballot. . . .' . - . 'fhose of ,'\sia and Eur9P€. " 'It is.. . - , ~
eXistence of disarray 'he COl'.tinu- tlonal hberabon movements. and hope that he wo.Lild fullY.: reeover.- -Names.of tile. candidates -are ex- simply llot"tru'e that thE!"ridi' are.'·· "
ed: "Let me point out that the WIshed to impose their y~ews on' The ,message-has wished long life pected, to be made,·public·tgmor":' getting' 'rieh~r an'd,". the " poor .:: ' '.-: ~ ,-:
su~cess of NATO iq meeting its ~orld communlSID and become to tlie ,veteran lea4er of, Paklitu- 'row. The two hoUses of parpamcnt poore/:: ,he sai.,d -', • ,_
pnmary purpese apparently af- Its centre" nistan and freedom, to Pa:lmtuniS'-, -"vi!1- ,meet ..jointly on'· Wednesday ., ~,.. .,' , .'
ords us the luxury of differing In mternal affairs. the. par~y tan. . -. to elect:the PreSIdent. '~'_ - About tlie unrest·"among. the'·' . ''-., ~. . :~io
about secondary m!itt~rs, In other said. w?rkers should be g~ven a ','. .. " _. __ '," - ,students he said this I ea rob-' : ::....-.. -":1
words, NATO's prmclpal purpose more direct sa~ 10 productton and P kht ."t ,T"~ .d E·t· H e't .I" 'lem eculfar to PakisialloO P. :.. . < ',' ;~:
IS to protect Western Europe and the bureaucrattc apparat~ oft.he a !JO.S ',a~ ~a er n eJs OSPI a ber-"~r other erner .. ,n,c~u~U:s ,< - .- -
North America from communist state should ha.ve less dll'ect 10- I "; .', h- .' '1 bl gm.g H " .
aggressIOn,'" I fiuence. It said some citizens were <. ,:- I t~v~e_,SlUll ar. pr.? . ems.. ,~wever. .'.',.
Rusk reaffirmed the American dissatisfied because,admfnistrative - -'~l !?overn~ent, 1S_takipgllall'~s-. . ," ",
commitment which Europe re- bureaucratic interference had led slbl e dmeasurdel> tfo tmhee:; ad' r,e~Hn_c ' .', .,".
d di b · , d a e eman s- a e ~.u ents.· equeste and received 15 years ago to stur ances m economIc e- . d that: . tn, d:' h -- ..-
wher. NATO was formed, . velopment, market instability and note. . . e .stu. ,e~t~, a.ve. '-:-.' ",~
Rusk added: "As far as the friction between Yugoslilvia's srn:n~tl.:nes oeen explo~teQ by. po- " .~- ,
United Stat' ed component republics. ' htICI~S fol' theJ.r own ends'" . , •
. .es IS concern , our In ·the morning sessiOli ,Miss'· - , _ '
recent election confirmed that we B -t· h A' b ..l. F t r h 'd sh ' Odd for - ,
shall remain steady on bi-partj:. rl IS m assa~or ; ~maT ll~na sal_ e-,S!. '.', <' '.: •
san course we have followed since ~e. Pdar ~amen~,ry'- SYMis~~ ~di' a. ..
World War n" Should Resign Say , .. esl en" a ... Ime,' '¥Ster;.and., .....
Explosion Outside Negro - ;;,~~~ie,di~~y~~~s~~li~' .
Church Causes Panic .. , LeafletS. In, Saigon did- not matter..if the parliameI!-' ,
MONTGOMERY, Alab;lma, Dec. t~. system'led·~to tfi~. cr~atl()n .cit-. ; .'. -:' _.',
14, (AP),-An explosive device SAIGON, Dec. 14,' (Reute:-).- dls,tu~bap,ce~" . It wo~~ be _ rep-- . '
rigged to a truck went off out5ide Anonymous leaflet circulated in r~~tatlve of the peeple, "
the Negro first baptist church Sun. Saigon yesterday called on the . ,She said she hag' 'no dOubt that,'· . ,_
day causlttg panic. British Ambassador. Gordon the, present Consti~ution .provided,··
A plainclothes pohceman who EtheFington-8mith; to resign, and ft}r- the setimg up of an..Assembly: .'
Witnessed ,the incident <lrrested hmted.at pOSSible demonstrations liut the mem~rs':"ould not be: '-.
three white men in the truck. They outsid the embassy, . tfuly- .representative at. the Peo:=< -- _.... '_
were taken to police headquarters They came from political oppo- pIe. ,AlSo' the: ASSemBly-had' .ne: -:' "
for Investigation, No charges were nents of South Vietnam's Prime authority· to keep a ,w-atch,.on~ - _ _ ~- ':
filed immediately, Minister, Tran Van Huang, and acl;ioP.S' or experiditures. -. of the " - , _.
No -one was'jnjured m the ex- were issued iIi protest agamst a ·ge.vernment: ,.' , _
ploslon speech the envoy made earlier . , . - . . . " ":. She' alSo. told the ele<:.tor~ that-
It was one of four Negro chur- this month supporting the new Khan . Abdul· Ghafrar ~ K)Jan,' the .vete~ l~der,' their vote was:q sacred truSt min
hhes dynamIted In Montgomery government. 'or' Pakh'tUiiiStari ~beijn" his medical' cli~k·~p$ yester: -' the people apa they must ~erci~e-:
ill 1957. One of the three men I According to local press re- day. '. -.', '. ~'.: " ~ .' -: '.>," ,It in the coming- elections' properTy .
arrested Sunday was among four ports of the speech~made at a' . Ktian :'Abdul.,Ghafrar,'~ aeComp~ed by ,·Dr•.-,. '. 'and~yvifhciut ,any" fear, . _" '.';
who were indicted for the church dinner given in the Premier's ha- AbdUl" zahir, th~ 'Deputy PrUne Mliiister· ancf·Ministei. : ." She 'said the. days we.re· gone,., - ,> '<' "
bombmgs almost se.ven years ago. nour-the Amba$Slldor described of PUbUe Health Visited Wazir'Akbar' Khan' Hospital., . when the ',voice' 9f . the- peOple" "
Huong's opp~.nents as "~responsi- yeSterday inorniDg where he'WaS ~~d oy the C.M.O.' ;, could, b~' supp;essed but ,noted~ ,.,
ble elements whose, actlon~ were 1 and other oflidalS of'the Hospltal." ": that tbe. ereatlon..~f the Pt;ess·,.
hampermg South VIetnam s pro- MediCal examlnati . f th clistili~l"hed visitoi~',~ Clu!>-. had res~ted 10- 'rreating' -
gress tl1Wards democracy, 'I ''. . ous 0 . e. ",-, . _, fear m; other- newspapers', from : '-'
One leaflet said: "Britl~h Am- t we~ then condu~ by.~raliSts, ,.!DIan ,A~ ': expres~i~g themsel~~. . '. " .. ' .:
bassador Gordon Ethermgton-' Ghdar Khan· Will re_~, in the hosJn~ lor a fe.1!', She criticised the Iiidus"waters- ' ,- :"
Smith, go home". days.' ' " .. - ~ -' ,treaty'. : '- ,<, .
ADEN. Dec, 1{ (AP),-Eight'
Yemeni republican leaders. inclu·
dmg President Abdullah Sallal's
. aide. Colonel Taha Mustafa, flew
to Riyadh Sunday ai the mvitation
of Saudi monllrch King Faisal:
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DECEMBER ~13, ''1964
- . ~ .
:-Iome,News In,Brief
ANKARA, Dec, 13, (R-euter), -
Turkey's general e1ections will b-e
held in 'October 1965 the Prime
Minister Ismet Inon~ said yester-
day after announcing changes' in
the :Turkish cabinet., ,
Earlier yesterday. Senator Sirri
Atalay, 45. from Kars province
near ,the SOVIet border, was ap,-
KABUL. Dec N,-Dr .Mlr Ghu. pOInted Minister for Justice in
lam Haldel Maher, Chtef of ihe succession to Seaat Cumrali, who
Plan11lng Boal d- of .the Mm::;iry reSigned With two other .ministers '.
·af ,Publrc Health. who 'h£,d gO!1e this ,vee~ at Inonu's request. '
to Ne'\·., Delhi on the mVItatlon Tbe other resignations were
of the \~ orId Health Organisat:on I from Ferit Alpiskender. Comm'l-
.1~~.weeks ago lo study and VISIt mcatlOns Mmister, and'Cellalettin
\lcdlcal'.AssOClatlOns, return?d Uzer: ConstructIOn Minister
hom" Iln Fnday The resignatIOns followed' dE!-'
mands for changes in the govern.
ment from'wLthin II!onu~s Repub-
KABUL, Dec. 13 -The Carpet hcan People~s Party (RPP) par-,
Co exported 28. 451.~B sq, metres ha111entary group, and by the op-
01 \\'oollen carpefs to the Fede! 31 POSItion, " .
RepubliC _of Qermany up to tile .HQwever. Professor Turhan Fey- ~
end ot Noyembl'r thIS year A,l zioglu, Assistant Prfme Minister
officlalof thC' firm while prov!d,ng 'In the second 'of the three cabl-
those h~urcs IS reported to have nets Inonu has headed since 1961,s~ld that another 5,000 sq. roetr~sl and Ismatl Rustu Aksaf, former-
0,- carpets "'ould be procured and Secretary-General of ihe RPP re-
exported abroad.tJlI the e,nd of the I jected offers to' join. "
currenl year. The firm. he s'i:d, Inonu saId yesterday that Aksal
exported 2639282 sq' metr~s ()f, had rejected the offer for .1ealth,
carpets last year. thus. showing a ,reasons; Feyzioglu;;he said, want-
conSIderable lncrease In the vol- ed a .coalition of the republican
ume of exports thIS year The and Justice parties,
Com?"ny h'as fioated with an Inonu added there 'was no need'
mltl~J ~apltal of 30 millIon af- for 'furtner cabinet changes.
~hams m 1960. fo ,organise and A bill on land reform would
develop eJ>port of ~fghan woojjen sh.ortly be forwarded )0 the Tur.
carpets klSh parlIament, the Prime Mims-
ter said.
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Gavemo,<Of'8'ri,tisli Guiana
,Asks-"rnha..- T~ 'R~ep'icice'
Ch~dd~ ,japn.As:~Prem·ier· .
GEORGEmWN,'-BHttsli. GuiJula..~mber'13, (Reuter).-
'MR. L.F.-FtJrbes 'Bunibam, leader of ;the ,People's National
• ·Congre"sS. has been "aSked to form the 'new British Guiana
government in place of ,Dr., '-chedcli Jagan, ~remi~r since ,the
country gained inte~,se1f-lJo,:erninentin 1961-- -- 1
A statement from G<Jvernment' i
House =~uncmg t!1e .appOint. BaJoch 'Nationalist Fight
ment, sald Burnh~ met the ne- A . top' Ids"ta 'T
cessary requirements ,SUll!e Dr., gams an. roops
~'Jagan had ,told,' Governor Sif' -~KABUL,1i>.ec,13.-Areport fl'Oi?
Richard Luy.t h'e ,W.QS unable. 10 ,$outhern ~<ikhtunls-tan says ,that
'cornmmd < majorIty CSl.\Ppart ill -violent 'ilI.meii ,Clashes .xx:cw:rea
MondaY's -eJectiOns. . . . ~,~ 1he~n '~.1fT£b 'natiaiH
:Burnham, ,Ii 41-YeaI-{)ld bairis- '3ilSls,:Bnli JPe!ijstam . itmQlE '511,
tel', saiih!llrlie:r.this :.week·'!.haf if ~~}&ti17iije;. an ';fue ~l
'he 'Were ,inVited to head lhe -,new .~,~~ '. iim;L:"D:1l ~
"overnment '". WDu1d......~ :for m'.' JP-ajjhtuV'rtmil mrdQll!~, \WJm
" ..." ,..~~ . ~Ui\VlMI ~ ~ . aT!~ d i rlmcp,from 'Britairi "'oas~oon ~' -1'i.:n'rH~~ ;;:~le -- ,c•• '.~>".:. r, ""."
as possible and 'the sooner 'the '!"'"'!JIB3~~~ Did''''...,.! '_ ~ lit· ¥'..- i1 -iD he Ir .beUer '" JlIl.tlin'~ }:heavy £lPlD5 Ujg-, ',". d,h~ ,'~*: ~ ~an ~mbassy ~
, .He~ XI press '~nference 'he aiiDStm.e}?'?3\Vrrii$t;Bn~,w.lbb~d ,w.ellJni!~<df.!lijlilll.~'1UC; 4#'on last mght to mark
'.favoured tbe,:earIrest reCall of :Ie' LDIII~~i,Di:&>am.l:ihe~ :t2""Qb'~,of"!lralLa'be"i¥,!,i4iori was attended:1)Y
Br.U:i!;li troo '-:and th lifting f 9IITS 'mEjj'a..(f~adids,tIii1t.:!?1ikh-I 1D:r,~~lr DepuW:Bfi"•.lMbilster and MiriMet
thl= ......._, 'fPS e,. _~.r 't1"jjetajj ~,r.df'd:i1i! ma- ,jlf'JI,'. iI~;~.',2NlJ1lt:. (AhmaflrRteinBiJiillm-etaJ:y.\{reneral
_ :-......, ,a ·emergency IDlPO»=' 1tidhUtih:sUJiEwl1m1I)g<2',l:OOlitcmL :OfiiJiR~ l\f d;';-" ~
earllet' thiS 'year. , . ~_' .,-..., ~;....... .. d' '" ... ~l: ~wmhJr~'''''''4dff!ihe.jJlq~
About :1,300 BritISh ,troops of,~~ ~~'.:-'''--'L~,~~t_' =:~'~~.~-:I!BJ.eiT~.""""'";IliWD flftIklWri, ~e
,the Devon and DOI'Sets ,-and the .m '''5 .UDIlll 5wu::Ir lDlO~~ ...... --.
·Queen's "Own buffs --are', statiOl'.ed .1~m:lJJ~~::reglCm. , Here Mr, Etem aBLls jiietute'd \WJfhIft'lr 'ZlilJighati
'm'the 2,600 squar!! .mll~ coaSial Assem1l1y ,Debate ·the Irauian Ambassador. , • ,
smp where 'most' of the. people ' :' l
liv-€. . ,(fiontd. Q:Gin ,page 2' TWo America~lledAfter,
Lest June the gO,vernor, .aSsum-, measu/:Clr-a 'peF"stageter- harmo- V· t c tt
ed fUlI,powS'S m British Guiana iiize willi'the fust :st.age'rathel: Ie ong A ack, Province.
f0llowing, two. years of disturb- than partial, meaSures on an ad I S,~GON: Dec.-.13, ,CReuterl.-
anees, partlcula,rly racial- strife hoc'basis ~He'urged that' a-s much IT,wo :A~encans were killed, ~ve
between Indians and Negroes" . advantage-as possible" be gotton :' ere \\ ounced and one IS :n~s' ng
Jagan last night' ·warned the out of the new s!tuallon created 1after Vtet Cong forces ... na"].;ed
Colonial secretary, 'Anthony, by the 'nlclclear um\;>rella", ' ,two. dtstrrot .towns un, Th!1?~ jGreen~ood, that .,amending.'Britis~l' 'PanJal disarmamer.t Item, still Th~en lJrovmc~ and ambush~i:l a
GUlana s constitution to depose '.on the agenda of ibDth U.S ,and, :gO\ ~rnment .reuel.. convoy, rWQrts
him from ·the premiership would the USSR include measures to pr-' ~reactUng here _said .uesterJ:lay.
result :'in graVE' dissatisfaction .event- the .futher proliferatIon of GQvernment.,troqps,m0vmg to
among more than half hi,the pea- nuclear \\I~apOns,.stop undergra- Long .My from the Northeast v:ere
pte. 'of W€. -:country . und tests, 'establish static observa- ambushed. and one Amenc:m \\'<.~
'In a personal message pUblish-, tion posts,to "help:'prevent, -surpnse kll,led an~ _t.",'~ .wounaed, but. the
'oed 'here Jagan urgecr a constitu- attack, and to :respect 'the mten- column \\a" l~L:: reported to n~n,
tiona! formula u!',der --which [the, \.ian of region.al. grouplllgs to est- rl?ached thC' \r)\, n
East Indian ,population' repl'esezit-' j ablish .itoI&free zOnes. . Abou" It " •ed, by his l'eople's Pr.ogressive Additional parttal measures ad- V t C· .e "ame tlmc anOdicrParty would 'have... representation vacated by :the Soviet Umon ,mol b~~thO on~ fo;~e tc~tlmk<;;c-d .J at
m the g{)vernment duae a non-aggression pact -bet· tr'cl h~ ~ reng 'ala Dac eLu a ,,:5·
Warmng that unless the'gevern-. ween·,tb.e NATO and Warsaw-bloc fe',\ ~'tlae qtuatr;::rsN t" uc t omh:, d< • ill d d if ' 'rei:! '" s 0 II~ or "cas \\' ere
-, m~~ .mtervf=hed. e' eman ..?~< strates.1'and. f
b
1'ee
d
ZJllg ()r
A
· dd,uctlOnl an Amencan adVIser was kiliedpartltJon ate country ,WClw.u o' rru Itary' u gels . ItlOna Offi~r'al r or' re h' S'
t 'f th ' I' ' d ted b th L e1J 's ac mg a!"I,ngrO\b. and cre,a e even ur .~r Pl'a- parna measur.~.a voca y e from Q.uang Tin proVince.' v:h-;'re
bl~,;' .Jagan .s., ~el>sage canclud- ,U~. mcl~ae fu.rttre: safeguradS a hilltop a rtllle;-y. postltl.on 'was
en, ~o~WiJ1l..IlOfltollJit1fiame .agall'.st v.ar ,by ~ccldent ,(~ch as . O\'errun by VJ1"t Cong last Wed-
ili~ tones for the fraud cOrnIIllt- adv~nce nQtlficat16n, of mllit~ry nE'sday. sa'id the Guernllas S,iJI-
tea m ..Br~tlsh ,GalaDa.. If -Y~ an.d tr~p movements) and CD?vertmg, Ned 162 dead in the govL'rnm(:nt's
your--g()ver~ment ~lilasce m this -psslOnable, matenals to 'peaceflll successful counwr-attack.
fraud ~ y.ou wll~ have to .share purposes
e~tlaL":~Ibillty:' , . . • ,', ." Prehmmary ',statlStics' shm_~' that
Jag~,s .message J.ecalled that RaIlway W.orke~l"f'.;aten I__Viet Cong force, -estImated a\ ba-
Ha-rold Wilson, as leader. of .the Two Da' Strike In'Faris I approach an 'all ~lme high for the
.oPPosltion last July descnbed the ,y. ,past \\'E'e k .
proportlOna1 representation SY:r 'PAR~. J:?ec,. 13. (Reuter}.- 1. ~.,---,-~__":",,,__,
.tem as a fiddletj cons!ltutlonal ar.:- FI:<lIlce IS threa~ned wtth a twa- I ..'
. rangement, • ' . . ·day rmlw<\y-stl:ike '-to fo1lm~' Up I '
, .It addeq: "m ~pl£e of, these 'CI:!" ,ye~t-er.day!;; tr~pott .and ~power '
llC1sms you now sed: to 1IIlple: ostnke.whlcb .par.alysed half, tlre' l
ment tile results of the fraud' in natlon s mdllsltY f,2r 24 hour>..
BritISh -policy, Surely, 'you cannot ,The general Confea~ratlOn Qf
,be unaware '-that the m'all" bene- ?abour - has ~Ec-t'n talking abo.lt
; ficiary of the proporflDnal.iepre:. calling',a raIl s~nke ,~or,Decemh2r
senttrtion System.is the .llltra-, 18 and 19.. but the' rclllwaST ml,,-;n
'reactionary Uruted -Force. 'leaders ~hls',mOrnUlg decl.de-d to
~Clearly this is undestrable in .potspone t1i~lr finaLstnke decb"lD
:Gutana 'whiCh has ~perienced until, Monaay., '
hree'successive year-s of commu- -' UOlon'Xlffl.~lals.say,tliat betWEen
. 001 strIfe 'and which needs'a large' .90 and lOG p.er cent of ral.lwaymen.
measure of CO-{)perat~on between tr~port. gas anq electricity "'",1'-
the major seclors supporting' the r kers . a?d t~chers answered y(>5-,
Rl?<P. a..n,d P'.N.C" " _ , :~tday,s strike ~ll, ~ovenng ?hout
Jagan said hIS refusal to, resign' ,_.500.900 state employees.
\\-ClS not to De regaroed in any . The -7tnk~.call by the three, ma-
way as obstruction "It is merely a Jor unlOns~o=urust, Scclal!s:-
-('ontinuatton, of our protest. ',:n~ ·Cathohc-v.:as a .~r~:est a~-
Greenwood!s !,ersoool message ,nn.st·.tbe government s \\ age re"
to Jagan, published here today" 1r:amt poli~y a!?-d ,to back up state
,aid' . _ .: em?loye~ claillles tha.t theIr :,a,
-I a'o n" tho k 'lanes .be brought mto hne WIth
vt m - you can' mam· h . - d '
tal!' that· you could get.a majenty t ~se,m private m us{J:le~.
KJ the new assembly and I wimt· . ' '. ,
:despeFtitely, as I am sure yoti .db,: Chma Elects, -Deputl~ .
-tn,see stabIlity in ·Britlsh'Gliiana.~ To Third National'Congress J
'Apan Jrmn anything else.} 'TOKYO; Dec. ,13, (AP) .-Thel
~m aiTaid that ·cpntinued uncer- 'f'eople's. ReP.ubhc oC China sa-I
"arnty may lI,ad to .fu~,bloOd- rurday said 3,037 de.puties 'Nere
sbeq an'd ':un~appmess .- 'selectl:!d ~to the - third, National
, I -do ask you most earnestly to- Congress 'scbeduled to open 'io
take thiS mto '~ccount anti allow' Peking Dec, 20~ the . New Th:o;:;.
il new government to be formea, 'News &5ency. tNCNA) repo~ted-
. \I'le ?<lve [jo wish to .resort to All weFe ?pproved' by the Na-
a constitutional amendment. but ..tlOnal People'S:,Congress standing
we should have no alternativ.e jf committee NCNA said.
yu," obstructed the f0l'!TlatlOn .of I.t said a 1¢aI·'S,.Q40 deputies were
" nfw government, .e.lected'·irom3nc provinces, au·
ThIS IS vet'Y urgent, that is tonomous regions. _
\~'hy I am making this 'personal Three deputies ,were reported to
appro;ich "the Colon'ial'Secreirry's have died since the' election leav:
message, said 'mg .a, total of 3.03;
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KABUL TIJaS '
A view of the Nadir Pakb-
tun bridge opened by tbe.
Prime Minister. last week on
Kabul river. The bridre CODS-
tructed by the LabOur Corps,
is twenty five 'metres long and
Kcs=
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NewBridge:l;,(}ris~f£d'O#~KGbuIJiwe~:'>: :.:, ';, --:,:,':. "C~ilol;lel~l~)( __ :;- ' --:~,_, ~:~,~.'~:,
"", '. .-, .' - ' 0:" '.-:scizol4ci :Fi'rin9~ , " 'q
"oj,::.:','At~~e~~' Sll~i~e.,:,,· ~~<'~".'~ .': ~~.. 'j~
">';; .,'. NE~ YORK. Dec:,' ;3"; (~~.-< -. ,'' .....,~ "
A.Cuban,exile woman, held'hinee, '. ,'.' ..', .', "'.'
" the .l:iaZoaka liri.rig al the'UN::li~ ': -- " '; '.,',
. quaT'{ers: 'tried to commit. suicide- '- ,- . '-' ': ,
'.' In- ,custOdy. coli:ee. sard, ,in"~ ':0: "", ,=, ""
" -Saturc!ay--:' ' - ", , '. -:-- " ' ":' ,
, , ,'. At ' fier, arraignment on -- ,.foot. ' ,,:'-' .
,". ,chargeS':stemroing fToridhe:~ee~.: '. ' --'-~ :,.'
--, 'outSide the' Unit~:Natillll5 Frt~' ", ", ..
~', . ,-day. pquce Said she ·nad·'tried" to " . " " :.. '.' .~.._:-
. '. ' , Open. ,lier,".wrists witn. a·' Dobby' " , .
pi.ii. - - + -..... +••,-
__ Sne- .was selzed.~ kickUll'( o:<l.nd , " .'
, scratChing,.· inomentS'-. a.fteJ: a ba;;":;:, ~ ~.:(.'
: zrioka snell, was: fited act-oss'- the __ , .
East River.' It·exP1Oded'hamueSs..- '.. '-,~, ,,' _ '-- ~
ly in the'-water near', the-"riva, . " " " . ,. '=, ,-.
" ..bank where the..:UN ·heaaquare.rs ,", -- : ".' " ...
~:~~ 1£.located- _ - - _ -. - _.-_
~,~_ ~-::'.-L~~~~~U;dc~wt~b~.,_'. ~~.~ ::;"':' " ~ ~
. --~ tro .pickets; imd.; inife', III hauL- -' ~ '.
~.".;" '. " .. 'climbe:~:a-metal feni:t!.and:.raIi~ ,.'~ .,:,~,'.. ' ~_' __'"'
."",.".•~~~,, . ward aoconcre.te'w~,PoliJ:!!.'~"" __ ':: '. -:_~:
, . __ ., ,:::" 'she was bent "on',' assassin'at~ ..' . " ,
twe'Iity met~ ~,itde'- Its east"" in the cit~--nnrltS..Bu(stW the,·--.- :" ~':Ull~~;) 'e~lIAari5 (:iHjf:~u.ia'7~:; ,'.~::" --'.
was Af. 4,'iT7,.....~ _ The . old ,distaDce"between eidI' bpd«e " ' :: ' .Mu,uster ,of, Indu~t~,:~ -- .WalO '
bridge, .completely·· worn oul;, .i,s 'great ,aDd .the·b~~ ean.,. ,: ",.dehve!mg, speec~ m' the, ~. qe..
V'..a..u At' th " '--reasmr .' neral Assembly. '-',. "was called Pol-i·AUD"'- nu e e"'ever,...... e,' 'Sh" -'d' ,'. . 1 "J ....~n, . ,. ,__ f." ,.... . ' ,,~ , e tw cr1IIlll1a· ,court" u
Altorether'there are, five.,.'. ,tc.....c ° ...e c"',1'.' . ".' ''I' V t. A..;_,,' • ...~t h . 'friIs.:
bridges on the, ,"~uI··. river, .. l " . , -'. -',~-cO' _ 'b~be:: o;~sb~. by~Cu~ '--,
. . , , -'p" . . Torcesandshe'hildbeinra~and __
Message, Engraved O~~."SfO"' 'l~ , ci-:'1~f,:' '.' ,,'" ---- ':, i~ur~~'~t:~~:: ::tea~~' ~,:' ~'~":.'~
Recalls Visi<t Of Ri's M.a"-J·,es.u:::N,'cill.:i" S~,~~,'''''.:' .-:-: :_.,:~..-,.:' ~~~~:~\':>~fu~ed, '~wyers. :, --' .:, .'-:'.
, , '-':1 '. this' ·..aid she was, penniless~ wfthout" ,
ThiS IS the last in a series 'BY DB.' D." NASIRI " , The story of , .' e~a~, 15-· ' ~!Ji, .p~, 'saJ\nlifal PU1!;,~~~!ij.. -- . -',
of articles on the Pamir re- would--li'ke to give an "example. ,tbi,s: ,~en ,Hisc Majesty .:'Mol!am: ,; :ened.' . . ' " c : '_' , " .•., ..
glOn. When you give a~'cup ohfry tea" ma~.Na.ey.r, ~nal:l the !athe~ at His, ': 'Althougltshe- &ave se",eral names __
OccaSIOnally terrible fights oc- to a, Qerghes!e 'you will .receive MaJes~y ,Mo'lammad_ :Zl~}lIr:S~ vhile in ctistooy,: she was boOkea ':',. ,
, lJ ~ cur between tigers and bears.in two. cups of :,fat iIi.niturn.. ', ' " ,.tehe Kmgaof _Afgtbhanlst~ tIi.~nM":5,·: ui'd arraigned as,Gladys:Pe.l'ez.2.7. . '-. " "',',
n l. r .J (J r. £1/ C (tS the Pamir Usually, after 'deep , The . people ()[ ~CJ'ghez' in cOm- onun,an e~ «: "e army. an, ,1- )f Jersey City; ,New 'Jersey: The ~ -'
'. ~ounds are received by both parison to the ,pe-opllO·.of:-W~ldJ~ nl~ter, of Pef~ce:~ent.on a ~ur-., ·'judge "se~~bail- at. 2.000~dolla.rs:' . "
, Sides It IS the bear that Wins. " are- very. rich and enlay 'a. rI!uch of, the ;.co~try,-·. from,. Ba.d~aI!, " --~ ,.' '.'. "I Mountain bears run very fast higher standard of living." ,'he.,:went to ,!h~ Pamu- regu)D.:.His :. ", , ." "
and when they want to reach cer~ In the,laItes,' rivers. arid str~ams ' Mal~tY On hIS r~ttm:! fr~~"',the. ';", __ .. ,.' _ , .... ' ,,: . " ' .
~am places they can ~cend or, o.f .P~ thCcl'~' ¥~'~ . fish. ,.In, Paf!llI'S, ?rder.ed,~ secre~ to .,''S' .'.A I?;" ,p ,'.-. :', '--:: ' '. ' ,
descend . the mountains, very ~ this,fislt,IS,srmiJar- ',to'that ,prep~e some W!lt~..-to ~ ~~: paUl:, SfU!;, e,on.-:,', '" , .', .
rapidly. which':is fOWid in. tlie~markefSc,of . grayed on a, st_one _~ comr:n~o-.· I'" . ' ','" .. ' ".. ',;-..'. ' ;
Almutednumberof'foxes-and KabUL:. ", " ,.:...., ,: ._,~~-.',r~b'on'of.. ~pe~~9~ey.The'se::, 'mDrop'.Politi£s,:,,-·'·
rabbIts li:ve in the- Pamirs. They , A' ~rghesie'toflhiie that iJi.the- ~ ret~y ,:hd -:¥s lOb" _~d__ on,- HIS:, ,_ .. " ,--,.' , ":, .",~~~i~:;:~.~:;=~~r: :~~~~~hii":i·::,:~:e~~:!;;~er~:c:~e'~~ea,_~~.,. ,Or,Leave-.'COluitry:,- ':,:: :-~~:: . ~ .."...
bits. The onli notic.eab1e thing are fOUDI{'Zarddta~is" naziie-;ot:'. Ustad, Deewana:.. " ." ' "ORREM'"';',nJ' ,.,' --'.' ",
about thOse that live in the- a,fiSh..with· 2-~·tm~ 'w!Bclrl ,c.". '. ,', .'_ l' , u...u,OS" 'So.uthern' -
Pamirs is that since- they live in is f[l1mtl'-- in ~ PlmirS., ·I( 15 "Dot ,', _.t\fter.., it 'few ~ay,s trstad ':~ee~-'" ~P.l!.~: 14. ·'(~~ter}.-=-:-Eil:-Pre-: '.
the cold weather they have long ta:stY~ " ;" ' " '.' ,':' :,':, ana lost the text.· Theret:ore -- fit: .' stde~tJuan !'0!'1m!fa ~on of'Ar- ... ,
haIr on their bodies as a ,protce- Froma~man'WhO heli:f, eng~ved wAAt }j~ reJ?1embe-r~ on' ~gentma has. s.o far ~a.de .no-!U0v~ " .
lion Pamiris have no interest in ed eimiiic~ IOedS;, ,.fmqUiRdi a. Stc;lO~., ,The :above .text ,is' what -: ·.9n the' Spanish government:- ultl"-' ,
the two animals from the pam.t of why h&-iJeOpJe'dO iiOt'c:atch"fiSb;'-~ h~ engraved. The,date is right un", ',~atum~~!CJ1 himSat.u.rcfaY'·to' ".','
vIew of flesh or skin. He· reolied that·' twr:.IiaS;' a:'bad_.. der·.~he stone ·but'sln~,~ w~, drop~ ROlltl~'Qr"le~yedhe,COun7 _' ,•. ,
, 'qdDur. Wlicn r tcldmm. tliatc.~, t:!!;ldmg· It. late ,in' t,he, ev~g,:.J t,ry, . '.', ' __ . ' ...' -- ", ' ,-,': . _.~
In Pamir men anda~c ani-, i;t is·,!ried,-'it'.!riJl ~!JO;~!,.could- n~: r~ad the date. " ~' ::.- ,;, ,: The- ~eneral' re!JliiIns UJClder 'str- " _. '" .::" ,_ .
mals namely sbeep,-'gQat;~ iuid-- ira smell. .hl¥,saiCtthlitc·~jtis- ~' -', 'lct PO~Ice-, ~uaid at ~ LWCllry c' ..":
horse are related to each. Other' rnl!Cl'its b8dioooUr·wm:eet.3ne:up;· ' ,,' ,_, , :', ,':. HlJt~1 In ~I,S C~ Del SO~ r~rt:, ~' .,' - '
by CjlUSl! and effect. For'~~ .' 'l'heo:o!l&-eNom.t'OffisJi i(~ kiDd:' ~~~I!sS~plndo~esiail._: t? whl~q h~,mo.Vedaft~ hil>;a~['7: ,
servation of tha;e, animals. man . o~biJ'd\~fiSh'eater.'.We"lia9'e. LaildiJl On' Sl;,;~ re" : uve-:bllp()re.turn 1.0 ~ A'rgen~~a, "
is essential, but maD- C8Il I'..ot live aln:idy SPoKen: about, thii Ditd~iri; . g 4-Ufi..~ ' earher:,th1S" mf?llt:h.- :, " ,,' '" ",'"
without these animals;· This: S!lo-ws o~,. pr' our < e~Iler'.:aitiCleSi' .:.Did! SING~<?RE; D~., ~~ (APJ.-. '~y~tet.:day he s~~ <f fu!l -.four - '.
th t th .' f ~'_peIiple' 'theSe fish, 'ha"- thiS ,. - An. A~tralian navy. m~es:wee~ :hours and,fift~ mmutes In talks , __
i fap ~ ':CObn?~ ~ d __--' -"', l' ' ~:.;. ter:i:" :·yde ..-:... , ' ....:::f'y-' broke up what, appeared to be an witl:i fIis friend and advisor'. weal-o amI[ is .....,... on ..... amma s' JO ,wa WOw 'naVe,u' teo; , t dId" l' -;,.' . ' . .' __'" . cI thO t Xl; 't' ~ ", 'It;' 1.·. been th . ' Ii '. , :. il., tempte, n oneslan_ !,nmng, on thy mdustrialtst: Jorge. ~',AntOJ1lo. '.r:calllsth~~ ~erel :: ::: ~C!w. ...,.The m"';ll'f ,~!en... "":-a!'~,"r'~.Singapore ,Si.uiday ~t, whe~_ it~ 'But,~:~or Antonion woule ma!'e.. __ ' .
t . th P . P '" li P . . ""th'-; am~t1Stt ,~,eJnon., . '0 ,'.-shot .uP two. of three launChes ap-- 'no comment··as he 'lef~ the-' Hotel- "," --, <:. ~- 'UTe m e amll~. ~ns" ve' amlr ISo; e-,own en' Stone, '. - :'. h" h' M I -. .." '" " ',- ,
on the animal' ptoduct suCh' as Bet4ceh- the. nlli!yS. of"'Q ~', proae mg t Is-. a a~lan Isllind :Rtvlera... . '.' " '.~.,: . ~ ~'"
'lk d t.;' Tnr.aJHlp·~'.~-:j_l~_"·· ,UQ,. State, '" , =' ~g~nhNans her!!,'say th-aL::if :' .•
ml an mea small'. ,.'~~, ~;IS:sit.ua~ a :'~ " ," ,'~ ,'.' "_ tlie_ general. accepts' the.-'Spani,sh "
By selli.I!g the' animaf-,~ its. ~ :.~ Wbidi,:lS- --~.own ',~ -! .At .l~as~ :o.ne Ii;'.donesia,n -was" demanq,to cease',po~tiCaFacti,vity,'
WI21-201?:J products the'people Of PaInir: pur- ofanJ:.~=Ti>()k:.Iii;:'the so,~; kIlled and foUr'~othe~'W.ere.,wo~- , it. co~ta .dalllage his ~n~g:with
2(1l107-21122 chase their necessities such . as d to 'iIi '- '~" '. mount8H!S', -d,ed w~en, tlie AustralIan 'ship .' supporters m. Argentma~ out the
2016-2401J an " .' e. no a. r~, -.,,,-'., -·fier.d cac ~after tWQ,of ttIe sPeed' <IlternatiVe: to~lind a place 7;fi'om'Ol!k~ rnatclYs. textile. salt, tobacco, .', --,. . ,,~' ,,: bgat~(opeDed fire with',~t,aut-, which he 'can eontipue"his work:",.- ' .
U73J-24732 sugar and tea, The businessmen . A bIg stone_sta~ds h.er~, On'rt orn.atic''Weap'ons. accordmg-'(o 'the 't:aises'othe'r,.difficulfies.' ,." ~--.'
2lM62 of Badakhshan and Kataghan ~ .e~gray~ tIi,e, follo\yl~ text: .firsl"_official repqrt. " , The- United Arab' RepubliC:: At-
24272 usually undertake exchange and M~lster MclJ,~.Nadl.r., .Khan-. , '. , .' " -:. _, ~.~ gena. and 'Cuba are ,all" i'epo'rteif
2mll barter dealS. Sah)b Comm~de!;~"Chiefof·the:.The 1hi.ra'.motor-'00~i-Was last . to have offered }jim 'a- base: ,&t--
D'Afghanistan Bank 20lHlI Pamiries prefer barter. to cash army, ~ahadur and, Ghazi" from seen ,head¢g, back towaI;d Indo-, , :.peionists :"here' conSider :,:iCII1le-" , _
Bali:htar News Ageney 204l3 exchange. To clarify the matter I Afghamstan.' ',." 'nesia, the'report',said,':,' ... ~ .' " Where- neat:er,t.o Ai-g-ehtirfa.'· wou&i .', ':' ',,,--~,:
Afghan National Bank. 21m I .' '. :<:" : .be: better: J' ',:- ,-" ~ •••• _~' ':
. Airport DDB I . 4 ' , '
--,.---=-------- . Biondie ,\ ®" ' - :··'.By,·" '~ni~ '-'~YOu~ 1; ,:' ,.n- ~x:h'RP=~~.~--A(---->':"
~Pllarlit a.cllls-r:; .. ~ ,',', ,-' ,~WA".'n"taa·Biart, . '
_ • "WE.~lc;~~_., .' __ KABUL. DeC" '-13:':"The~)ofiow...::,·
0<;> - MAY-BE JSO>.e.,OA.V '. lA& are. 1he-. a"ban@, ru. at", '
-.~~~~ '~:D'A.~~ba~ BImk'.itc"!1I -,~,':,., ',' :' ',~,
-"<1'''!'W' FIG /<IE' , '=" m ~,:,ams per:. unit of- foreign ~ " ,'-
", TO'THE, eurrency. " '. < - ' , .: -<',
. , MOON M~, ,~5(j, (per one)" ,Ua. )~tQ , ~ '.
,",""r-..
-. '" .AIIL-.. "
,-,- .Ms-,:rn.a9 (per ,~lle>'1>oliDC1::~',:':. ~' ~:::',.,
. q';' ".' ." ... AlL'171M" ..... '
A1S.- 1587.50' (pe.r hWidtiis> Oar_ ~,
.JriaIF Mari . " M.s.1RQ8' '
-Franc . . ""',", Abi.. 146lt.lt'· < .
,A!L 1285:45' (per hundredVFrencll .',' _ -- -
Franc " ", -- , '. :Afa.:'12'75 311' ~'7"
. 'Ata. 1478,4~ (j)er, hLmdred) Swt... ", --..--
_ __N--~ afa!'arij",~ Iini,~~fere1~ >: ' "
Russian Programme:
10.00-10,30 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m barid
Arabic- Prog-nupme:
25 m band. ,
10.30-11.00'p m, AST 11 945 Kcs=
German Programme:
11.00-30 p.m. AST 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band
French Programme:
11.0(1.12.00 midnjght 9 635 K.cs=
31 m band
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U Engllsh Pro~ramme:
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15 125 Kcs=
19.m band
Urdu Progtamme'
6.00-6.00 p.m. AST 4 775 KC$"=
62 m band'
m Engllsh Prograinmcx:
6.30-7.00 p,rn. AST 4' 775 Kes=
62 m band . ,
I English Programme:
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15 225
19 m band
WESTERN MUSIC'
Daily,. except Fridays 5.00-5,30
p,m. AST popular music
Fhday'1.00-1.45 p.m. AST mixed
programme.
SundaY·9.00-10,OO p.m. AST cla-
ssical and light mUSIc alternating.
, Besides these daily except Fri-
days 8.00-9.00 am-programme con-
tai~ international tunes including f
western light music.
Radio Afgfujniltan
PrOflTaJRJne
'.
:
'.
..
, .
'.
Alll
. Glanl'f'
DECEMBER 14.:.1%4
P·RESS
The 'paper also publtshed one
of the letters to the editor calling
on 'tlie traffic and the Bus Com-
Pa!'¥ authorities to enforce strict
regulations- agliinst o~er-crowding.
of the city ·transport system.
'Military; Budgets', was the cap-,
tion of the edito1-'ial published by
the DailY Jslali yesterday. One. of
the factors ..~ntriou~ ·to cold
war, it ,said,. is the ariunament race-
and we saw.-open!Y .after,. the se:- ,
conl World War that qevelop- ,
ment and production of anns not
only intenSifies ~the cold' war and
makes a ·hot war more. probable
but also' intensifies ,intem,ational
tensions. _ The world, therefore,
greatly welcomes 1I11Y step 'con-'
ductive to a lessening' of interna-
tional tensions and c;reating new
hopes for --:3;. lasting peace'-. '
Weare going through the' last
days of 1'964, tlie ·editgriaI continu- '
eli and· it coincides with the timeth~t'all the' great flOwers are wor,k-
ing on ,their budgets for the com"'-
mg ,year.. The military· . part of
these budgets is interesting to
everyorie because ·it provides' a
clue to ,the political trends of'!he
future. ' ,
One of the countries that has al-
reaay announced its budget· .'for
1965 is the Soviet Union, which
shows a'-500 million roubles cut in
military spendings. This is, the
second' tiine. that ,the Soviet Union'.,
has reviewed its militat'y budget.
Last year it .announced a six
hundred million roubles cut ip
. mjlitary expenditures.
Siniilarly 'the United States has
decided 'to dismantle .some of its
military bases which will in turn- ,
mean less, military expenditUre.
Warld peace and:seCurity, cannot
be maintained, the editorial said,
through . iI'.tensifyiiig. armainent. ~
Because as soon as a country
manufactur.es or acquires, arms
and weapons the neighbouring
countries. -consider th:i$ a threat
to their own security, These coun-
tries in (urn wiIi do their ,best
to acquire similar weapOI's and
thIS IS how the armament race
. sfarts. "
The armament race has a direct,
or mdirect 'effect on' almost all
SUmml"t N t F b countnes 'of the world.· Coun-ex , e" ,tries producing 'arms will have
, . " . less money. and time to devote to
BONN. pec, 14, (Reuter).-Pro- the education and cultur-al deve-
fessor LudWig Erhard the West lopment of their own' people, not
German Chancellor. and Ge~neral to mention helpin,g. other coun-
de Gaulle are expected to dISCUSS ·tries which are, in the' process of
West German proposals for -a development.'
hIgh-level conference of the Com- Th' d e1 t and expan-
, M k t' t t':' e ev: opmenmon ar e SIX a a mee mg In .' f ' , " I I' 'P' t Feb . f d slOn 0 mternatlOna re atlOns IS
,ans nex. ruary, m orme based "on mutual c<>--<lperation. It.
sources saId here yesterday. ' t d th t tf d :
The sources said General de' IS expec. e a c~ Ing own ~1:
Gaulle in a letter to the Chancel- htary b~dgets WIll. not' remam
lor, had proposed they should meet -confine~ to the ·SO.VIet UOlon and
In Paris m the first week in Febr- the U~lted States and that ?~h~r
uary. The' meetIng will be one countnes of the wo.rld t~, , WIll
of the regular sIx-monthly meet- follow the trend. It IS destrable to
ings of government chiefs under see_ tractors and bulldo.zers pr.D-
the Franco-German friendship duced 10 place of tanks and a,ftll-
treaty of 1963. lc:ry, tne editqrial said in conclu-
General de- Gaulle's letter, C(}U- SlOn.··
ched ·in friendly terms, was trans-
mitted through the West German Artis in its editorial, 'Y~terday
embassy m Paris. the sources said.' condemned the recent atrocities
The sources said that Dr. Ger- committed by some' adventur-ist'
hard Sch'roeder. West German Fo- mdividuals' .against the United
re~n Minister 10 Paris last Wed- Nations. It considered the fiigJlt of
nesday. was'somewhat reserved a· private plal).e over the' UN
when hIS French counterpart Mr. buIlding ,and the d.r.opping of a.
Maunce pr9Posed a foreign minis- small bomb as an act:of armed
ters' conference of the six to dis- aggression against the entire
cuss Issues on whIch there are' world. .
deep disagreements. , The paper saId the Umted' Na-
Dr. Schroeder proposed that in- tions was created pr-imarily for
stead of discussing theII: disagrCL'- the safeguarding of world peace.
ments, the. six should hold How' can it' execute -this import-
a conference to discuss procedures ant task with any degree of
for moving towards an integrated satisf<rction. if its own secur-ity is
Europe. induding the recent West not guaran~ed? The editorial in
German and Itahan plans on the ,conclusion called for tlie 'most
subject.. seve:e. punishment. to ·be meted
'It IS believed jn -diplomatic Clr- out·, to· those ,who have committed
cles here ·that France is unwilling this act of.· aggression so that
to discuss European political uni- others. having 'simllar erazy ideas
ty moves while the question Qf could· not dare put their fancies
West German participation .in into practice. <
a NATO nuclear force is unresolv-
ed. France strongly opJ>OSCs 'the
crea:tian of such a force and high
level French statemerts have said
West German participation in. it
would be breach of the friendship
treaty.
J)1ents in nations aspirin/{ towar~
economic e~ansfon need to define
the tasks of growth realistically_:
moreover.. governments must un-
plement them faithfully.
On .the other hand, governments·
have been warned of the dangers
of too much central' planning and
government regimentation which
could 'lead to dictatorship and
demagogue totali tarianism.
Th.e view for government plan-
nIng has been challenged on the
ground that government pian-
nlng ,
.. "not only belittles the intellI-
gence continuously applied, by
millions of· Indiv.iduals to their
business. but also it in effect de-
nIes the far greater efficiency of
that intelligence than any that
a central planning agency ever
!'las provided '.
IiABuL TlMES' ,
.'~:~mra,ny AncilY'zes Confusion $~r,ounding'
.I?iffer«!nt 'Concep.ts. Of .E'coriomic P'lanning
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. According to :-Professor Elliott. BY NAKE M. KAMRANY
confusion oyer the concept of ecer ~ PART n
nomic planning arises, from 3 fal' -could expand or diminish the Toie
lure to disti,n-gulsh' betWeen ec-O- of government, business,- or 'con-
nomic' plann~ng:;as a general. con- sumer in the ecohomy; its scope
cep.t and the' speci.fic types . and could be limited to a'specific firm,
forms of planning in par.icula"r. industry. national· or' inter-national
fimes. places;, and. circumstances. .economy; and. i( applied for, the
FUTURE ACTION· .entire .system of a country. it
Planning 'is a process whereby' could change the actual economIc
a progr-ammlC 'for. Ju!ure action' IS 'system and shape the future roov~·
. ma'de, 1t. IS --an a~tempt 'to apply ment of a system for: socll'll reo
reason and .f.oreslght to the order· forms. ,
'ing ·pf huin'itn affairs and'the at· Should the above premise be
, tainment 'of human goals. 'Ei·o- accepted then the relevent ISSue
n.oink planning consists of 'the'· IS not "plan or no plan";' instead,
fbr~ulati6n ,'ahd ~xecution cf the important issue is·the (ype of
those poli~es .and Issues m -planning that 'may iak'e place ' In
, . wqich economIc' aspe-:Cts play :l a country, ,For instance. tne role
, . sigliificant role. . of governmem in augmenting the-
~Vhenever ali economIc plan IS economic and scx;ial growth oC an
carned out il.nd executed.,;t bc- underdeveJoped country. as a ·tYlle
cOmes oper'!-ti)/e 'policy.' , " of-planning, lias been subject to
'. ·,'It' Should be ·clear' that plan. controversy among students f)-f
nmg in thIS general sense' is en economICS.. ., CONTRAST
tlrelY.neutral regardIng spe':ific NATURE 'OF CONTROVERSY A bnef contrast in developm~nt
types and forms of economic cr- Actually, the, controversy over' between countries . which have
gamsatlOn,' It can 'occ'-lr '-lnde;' the need for government plann· adopted totally planned economy,
, _-:-:.:.D~E~C_EMB_':-::_ER=_'_14::,;:-:I;-964-:-:i capitalism or sociahsm. 10 mCIls, lng, especially, -in the unclerdeve" and countnes whIch have under-
- ? try or In ·government. in demo- loped areas ofthe world. has bOll· taKen a mddest plannlO~ by the
.Wh.o Will Be Victor,"., '.dades -01' In dlstatorshlps . 'n dEe' ,'d down to ,som~-;vhat uncertain. government while their basic ,;co-
, veloping ,or underdeveloped e{·o· predictions. nomic operation is democratic and
'The spread of nuclear',wea- nomies, 10 'war or in peace", On the one hand. many stud~l1ts . free enterprise, will put light int?
becOme a trying'test ,Consequen,tly, pla~ning ~an., be of eCOn?mlC d~velapment havu the controversy ~f pro-and antl-
pons has. We "have to be '. applied ,to any 'k.mq q~ poltey, It . 13ken tne poSitIOn 'that govcrn- government plannIng vIews.
of ~:: ::;',that by. .devising 'a 'CI '., 1'" d' 5> .Af· Sh' 'Id I,:e::e~ :crn~~~,:0~~:. '. ,ye ~~.. .. ays.,.- rl~a . OU,' ··Make Ru es
ger we m~y very. well <~~:::.,To Pevent Spailish CIVil War Sit.uation
our twentie~h century ClVI, ' .. " . . ' .
tion ' . . ' :" ..". ' ': " .~ .,
Of' 1 t.e, Mr. Wilson. ,the , A hIgh U.S. officlal'sald Sunday Bl:: WILLIAM OArIS Cleveland saId the United Na·
.. .a:., r of Great Bri· "that . Afqca should have rules aoout wno snould be in' charge tioT'S shauld "brIng to life thep~me~ sPeaking about agalnst,,"ou~ide.'intervention to and now toc country should be human rights provision of the
t~ has nth" h before' prev,cm. Atn,can .<;g-untnes from run ' , . ,charter." He said tlie "confUSIOn
thIS problem. AI oug .' k gettIng 'Into' new 'contllcts on the But if every IOt-err.al nvalryls between nationhood and .freedom"
.assu~ing power.. he ;P~u~ ordlOr 'of the Spamsh Civil War to become a ::>panls!l' Civil War fo'r individuals "may prove' to be
against the Multilatera '. 9l. the Ullrties.. Wltll each fa~\Ion dray.llng 10 , the most divisive 'and troublesome
c1ear Force (MLF)..now ~e .In·. Harlan Cleveland" .Assistant, other Afncans and great powers threat to a Viable world organl-
dicates that he is for..some ltind', -S~eretary of St~te for In~erna-, trom other contments, the 'history satlOn,"
of collective NATO nuclear tional OrgaI)isatlOn '.Malrs, de- of lrJ:5lependent Africa in this cen- Erhard., d.ol Gaulle'
.Be b3.s not spelled 'ont . clared thllt the involvement of wry WIll ,be bloody and shame- v
power.. ish Ian in this regard; outsIders' was c·all. nght" :when 'til. ' .
!he- ~nt '. p sting to see how requested ."to help dissldent'm' ThIS IS why V{e ~uIlported the To Discuss ECC
It will.be lD;e~ 's collectivised siders',m' an internal' struggle for V,N operatian m ,the Congo and
the Labour ea.er . m that P9wer,"_ . \\ere sorry that It had to be Wlth-
nuclear plan -differsJro b the '~Ttlis .IS, In a. nutshell, the lssue drawn, ltS mtSSlon incomplete be-
of the MLF author Y.ted'in, the curre~t C~ngo aff~lJI:": he cause. of the U,N.'s tinaneial diffi-
government' of the Um said, "Th~ hostages were removed culnes. "
States. " :by' perml~sion of the Corgo's -And that IS why we oppqse,
PerhapS~.o military subJect, leglt!IDate government. The :Stan· and muse continue to oppose,
in the -poSt World War ,Two ~ra· -leyville rebels. ar~, bemg ,a~?ed forel~. mterventlOn In the
has .received so ,mncb<.a~tion .wIthout any such permISSIon, . Congo. .
.that of nuclear·weapOns and Cleveland .spoke ~o. ,the UnIted '. Cleveland satd coW!.tnes that
as tastr hy and'horror that Stales AsSOClatlOn for the Umted gIve groups and money for UN
the ca oP. rna' iDflict Nations, 'me~iing. at a New York peace-keepmg operations, must
a ~1Uclear co:ct At y ne time hetel with U,?, delegates 'to the. have -'an adequate voice" In their
upon humam . alnl' 0 th S _ General Assembly on a, weekend control He dId not explam' how, .
nuclear powers, m y e. 0., recess' W.. U~N. prqceedIngs. He said· --no non"Communist
viet Union t .and, the l!mted The U.N, Security CounCil has country in the world, agrees"
States, expressed . their mten- been debating a 'complaint of 22 Wlth the SovIet , claim that the
tion of a' pact to stop t~e fur- AfrIcan. Asian and Eurqpean Secur-ity. Council alone should
ther spread of nnclear w.eapons. countnes agaInSt ,th~ Belgian·US, handle ~eace-keeping. ' '
Bnt, alas, with no ayaiL ~ hostage ,aIrlIft and a, Congolese "'But on the. ot:her hand,"·, he
'nations ha:ve acquired nn- ,camplamt that, ~eI:1a;' SUdaIJ went on, "the command 'and con-
,u:ore pODs in addition "to', and .the,Urjted Arab,Re.public are t1'91 of U.R peap!:-keeping oper.a-
c ear;ea ti . When and . helpIng ,the ,Copgolese rebels. :tlOns must prov.ide an:' -adequate
,these wo na ons. . tocess ' Clevi:l~d' did ~ot mention' any vOIce for those nations whiclihow'~ w~.~ ~. P in names.Be.only sa.td~ "It 15, surely, provIde' the troops and ·th~ aIr"
of proliferation IS ,an lSSUk~' • in the rnterest of the independent lift and the money to' .carry out·
. which all of us'mnst sho~ ~ and developi.!'g Africa 'to have UN..decisions."
interest. No ~OD can.remam some nUes·that 'prevent interven-
indifferent to a problem which. ,tion, ' .' . . He said he thought that "we
II not solved, means drag~~", "If the pqnclple IS' establish.ed WIll .sooner or·later find a middle
our civilisation toWards an:nibi- .that the 'outSIders-not the m- ,way'" m a compromise "between
lation sIders- 'decide when' intervention the view thai wants' to give the,
Let'there be .no' dout ,that l~ ·nght, the frag,ile fabri~ 'of na- peace-keeping monopoly to the
hall all oppose any move tlonhoo.d wtll ..come apart ~t ~he Security Councl4 ' and the view
we. s will th 'n-lifera- seams Ill. ,dozen,s,of natIOns In.M- that wants the Gene-:;al,Assembly
which ~ean e '..-- . nca and elsewherd, to be the mail> reliance of a tur-
tion {If the deadly ,weaIK!n.. "EveI:Y 'nation has its dissi- bulent world."
W-estern as, w~ll, ~ ,~m' ·dents, 'its ~ternal struggle for ' 'Cleveland said tliat'in disaima-
statesmen have made It, clear" pOwer, its inteOlal argumellts ment, "somethillg· can sur~ly be
time and again that they,~ done".te get agreement that no
··against the 'spread of ~ton~ic,. iivalri,es and distribution, of fi.1rtiier. nations Will ~elop their
weapons 'to .9t~er nations and '--po:wer: have ~posed upon us nuclear we~pons ·capabilfties."
therefor,e it is: quite app.arent, w~ether'we U~e i!' or '~ot. We .He: said "the pro~ect is that
'that we should :see that wor.ds 'have to ·stop .playing ,with ~.' wlthm the .next few years half a
. match 'deeds. ' , , , We have to understand that a,c. dozen 'countnes. or perhaps as
Gone are the days when o~ quiring nnelear.'weapons means many as 10. or 12, could readIly
putely .nationaliStic .~ntiments' . that Som~' day' we might ,use ~~~:~?P IhelT own nuclear wea-
,states hasted to llCqwre deadly them aga~t so~e otbe!,..nati.on, The worst 'thiI1g about China's
weapons.. Deadly-: weapons,,·~f ve;y possIbly a ·nation havmg nuclear bomb, lie addecl, "is that
today are so d~y t~~! If thIS same weapon.' And then we it IS eontagioqs",' since her neigh-
fought with, no VIctor; will re- have, to understand .~t by do- ,bours and ,adversaries- Will think·
main. all will be defeated. This i~g sO 'we simply cannot .emer(e liard about whilt it means for
is the meaning whicl1, today~s. as 3 Victor. . ' ,their security.
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(Contd. on pare 4)
"And yet the fgreign miruster of
BrazzavJlle has, without founda·
lion accused the United States
and' Belgium of killing "thousands
and th'ousands of Congolese" 'm
the recent rescue operation," Ste-
venson said. '
The rescue mission, ,which sav-
ed 2,000 people, lasted' four day~.
"The episode is fini~ed." Steven-
son saId. '
The total of those alreaay cnle-
lIy tortured and slaughtered ,am-
ounted io 35 foreIgners. This wa.
the verified number.,
"God alor.e knows how many
others, long missing and out of
touch WIth the outside world, had
met a similar fate':. Stevenson-
added.
" . AinericaI's, Belgians must i?e
held in a secure place. In ease of
bombing region exterminate all
WIthout r~uesting further or·
. del'S".
'Stevenson said. "our action was
no threat to peace' and security
It was not an affront -deliberate
or otherWise-to ,tile Orgamsation
of Airican Umty and it constitut-
ed no intervention m Congolese
or Airican affaIrs".
Ai!swering assertions of Illegal
interlerence In the Congo, Steven-
son saId: "let me point out that
earlier this week Gbenye (leader
~f the Congolese insurgents) him-
self stated that the' rebels "'{ere
receiving foreign military assis-
tance"
Christopher Gbenye had declared
that "an unspecifie,d number of
Congolese. who have been trained
In China are enroute to jom the
rebels ~d that Soviet and Chin-
~se wea,POns, food and medicines
had already been received". the
American delegate said. .
"What is happeI'ing'~ Stevenson.
said, "is -that outside goiernments
are claiming that they-not the
government of the Conge-shall
decide whether Ihat government
Can be assisted or whether its
enemies shall be assisted to over-
throw It" '
The danger of foreign interven·
tion in the internal affairs of the
Congo was no less today than it
was in 1960, when the Congo cri-
sis first eruptea in. the wake of
.Congolese IOdependence.
His delegation therefore urged
the Council to reaffirm its support
of the'umty and territorial integ-
rity of the Congo. call on all
states to refrain from any action
which wauld impede the restora-
tion of law and order an.d the
exercise by' the government of the
Congo of ItS authority, and to con-
sider as an urgent. matter, the
establishment of an inspection and
investigation group to proceed to
the COI'go and to report to the
.Counc;I so ·that outside interve~­
hem 10 the Congo government s
affairs could be brought to an
end' at the earliest possible mo-
ment
Stevenson hIt back strongly at
the language of the African critics
In the Cour.cil lasl week.
'In seven year's experience of
th~ UN he had never before heard
"such irrational. lrresponsibde, in-
Stevenson said thiS was the 'pro-
per and urgent business of this
COUDelL not the complaint' of 22
states against a four-day effort
to save innocent lives that had
long since ended
"ThIS IS Intervennon 10 gross
violation of the UN Charter and
of repeated resolutions of ' this
counCIl conceTI'ing the Congo",
he said
THE WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperatures
,Max. +7°C. Minimum + 6°C.
Sun sets today at 4.44 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.55 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear.
-Forecast by Air Authority
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CORRECTION
"
The first line of the news
captioa i~ column 'five': page
four In yesterday's issue of
Kabul Tiines should be correc-
ted to '~rkey , announces".
J'he mistake is regretted.
CLA,SSIJ=IED '"
, ,
ADVT'j
lome N~ws'In Brief.
KABUL, Dec. 14.-Mr. ~bdu1
Habib .Dil, a member of the tea-
ching staff of the Medical Collcge
left Kabul for Ceylon to take part
in the symposium Qn medicinal
plants.' The 3-day symposium is
scheduled to open lin December
16th.
'PARK CINEMA:
At 4-30: 7 and,9 p.m, Russian
film;, HAMLET second part with
Dari tranSlation. .
BEHZAD· CINEMA:
At 4' an'd 6-00 p.m. Russian 'film
CAN WE BE PARDONED with
Dari translation.
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 4 and 6,-3() p.m. Russian film;
LlBAS AWARD With' Dari 'trans~
lation.
Your ,Christmas Shopping
, at .'
'Uamidiadah Zergh~na·Maldan
Mattin Jada.WIUayal
., Fonrier Kashmir Premier
, Very m; Associates Say
JAMMU Kashmir, Dec. H,
(Reuter).-Forrner Kashmir Pre·
'mier Bakshi 'Ghulain ,Mohammed,
under' detentIon at' Udhampur
near here .is ill and heart 'specla·
lists have been callej' in: .
Home MInister D.P, Dhar yes-
terday said the doctors ha,d _as-
sured him there was no cause for,
alarm. But the ex-Premier's poli-
tical 'assoclates said he w.as in a
serious condition and had 'takeI'. a
turn for the worse Sunday night.
Bakshl, a powerful political
'figure. resigned last year and was
arrested last September.' His de-
. tentlon JS to prevent him ,from 'ac-
I tlOg' prejudICially to public safe,
II lY, according to a government rep-
lY,to a plea for hiS release, filed
~n the high court yesterday.
,
I' .
KABUL. Dec. 13.-Erigineer'
Sayed HashIm' Mirzad, Chief and
'M!. Mohammad Hassan; Director
of the Department of GeologIcal.
and'Mineral Surveys in the MI·
nist~y of Mines and Iildustrie.s left
I Kabul for IndIa on Friiiay to take .
I part In the Internati,onal Congress
of Geologists, Tpe COngress,
< which will open in New Delhi
. I on December. 20, will last· 3 day~
. ' -'--~
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HAM·LET
ON THE SCREEN
In this film. ybu can see with :greater clarity th~
meaning and power of ShakesDeare's poetry. 'A gre~t
m;w Hamlet' fr:om the Soviet Union. plays "Bam!'!t".
His name is ~okanti Smoktunovsky. The qualities of
nobility .and-'vitality are concentrate'.! in Banilet. He
,is a philosopher, and thinks of bumanity. SmoktuDoV'
, sky's Hamlet is a tragic figure, and not ouly because
he falls victim of poisoned dagger. The tragedy comes
from t~e fact, that, Bamlet, having entered the strng-
gle- agamst 'evil, . understands that it is not within the'
pow~r of a man to .change the world, to destroy the
.evil. Be is a rebel, unmasking the' world of murderfrs,
..and liars. He tears th~ pretty covers from the world of'yiol~nce and selfishness, disclosing the evil and dis-'
mtegration of any society b~d on the o~~re.ssion of
' man. by man; on the domination of lies and InhUmanity
Be aJso sees the dream of man and yoke the Deriod has'
placed ~n m,an. Hanilet Is :a fighter and as. he' di'!S be
apPeals to ~le to draw conclusions from his death
to >DDlte and chaitge, the wond together. "
All this ~tacular drama can be seen at the ParkCinema.
;
,
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Schroeder Says Meeting
Oil~F Planned'S~n f
. BONN. -Dec, 14, (Reuter).-:-Dr. J
Gerhard Schroeder; West German I
Foreign, Mmister, who returned
here Saturday. satisfied with his '
-London talks, expects, concr~te'
, muilllaferal negotiatIons on 3n At--,
Ian tic nuc!e'ar force to be agreed j
on durIng' the next few weeks, m- I
formea sources 'said here yest:?r-
aay. ,.', ," . .
The talks are .1!xpected to t," ke '
the form ef a conference o)f the
elghf countries whiCh have,drawn
up the plan for- the original mul·
lateral force' (M.L.F.) Polaris
eqUipped ShIpS, expected to be (me
element iii the new conception,
The level of the ·talks has not
Yet been fixed.' but it JS likely to
be that of seDlor officials.
,
KarC!kid,Coop.~rat(Yes-He'lp
Boost Exports 'To New¥ork
'- . ,KABUL:" Ikcember 14-
THE. karakul skin co-operatlves iri Fan-lib and, Jowzj~',pro­
vmces ~ve graded and exported over I71l,OOO,karakul skins
tg N~w Yom ~fore,~be end of November 'this year. .
T~e .~o-:operapves, With the, co- loan'carries mteresC at the rate of-
Operation of the MlIllStry ~f ~I- 9 per cent per annUm 2 per cent'
culture Wlll export a :greal~r <of whlc~,is pard by the Ministry~uantlty of karakul . skins thiS of Agriculture as subsidy aI'.d the
~vear, a mlOlstry offiCial 'SaId. remaining 7 per cent Iiy the 'co-
The aovantage JO , marke~mg ,operatives' themselves. f
karakul through the co-oper~Jves ' T~e' official -added'that co-ope-
IS that the owners receive lair rallves not onlY-'improve the eco-
pnces anp the total ,proceeds ar,e: rwmJt' condition .of flock
pa{d to tl;!em, he said,· , but also encourages them-o~ I
n the past, 'the larger part of vote greater care to th task f
the r:'0ney went Into the PDC.kcts breeding and improvi~g . th 0 :
of middlemen and merchants. flocks' ,.' ell'
The, co-opel'atiyes, . which' were Th~ CO'9peiative~ h~ e to fo e:
established less than a year -i!go" ahead with ihe help atid gUidan~e f
?ave a, present capIta! of Ai. ,of the Ministry, of' A riculture
32,773,953 The Pasntany. Tejaraty aI'd to raise tlie stand~~d of ex-'Bank has. also loaned Af. 'ports 'as their assets':; d 'J~.B26.125 10 the co-operatives: the' 'fipanclal stability is li~:'ct an I
.'.
:
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DimlomafS, Afgh~n' .cCi-nib:odia·'Lays Down ·,Filve' " Burnham Promises
.Officials ~atch ' Conditions' In 'Talks With U.S'. Government ,Which
K - .-:.... M . ,- ::PHNOMPENII, December 14, (Reuter).- Consults. All G'roupsenneuy_ ,QYle .' FIVE" COnditions laid down by t!l,e Cambodian dele~ation to
The day of t.hunaering drums the Ameriean-e&mbc)c1iaD 'reConelliatlon talks m. New GEORGETOWN, British Guia-
when Untted States President Delhf'w~__ " ~b11sb~' here' yes~rday 'by the ,Khmer . Press na, Dec. 14. (Reuter).-Fqrbes
K ed b .......... A" '-. Buriiliain, ..British Guiana's Pre-John F, eon y' was. un~· .m geney. . . d 1 f . h
' .no I d' t ' . mier-elect, announce . as ,mg tWa:shingtOI' jusl over a year ago :::>om:sanD, 'prinCl~ a vlSer 0 , : , '. , , ,
has not erased:- the years 'of light- ·f.nnce---lIlorooom' tima.n.ouJ[, Cam-, P~JfSup.PonsC~ he 'was actively considering sett-
enmg he lived boolan ne~<1o[ state, put torward CalfFOr' w'orld'M~"""To ing up a multi-racial and multi-
ThIS 15 the theme of the r;nOVle tne con<1ltlOps.m' a speccn at me .,. ~.~.. religious'~ to adviSe' his go-
utled "Years of Lightening, Day openuig.or tne negot,a~lOns 'rUes- Discuss Nuclear W~DS vernment on sensiJ;ive·issUes.. ,
." 1] , - d'UONG KONG De '4 {R t) He"added that his J'bUc;Y was toof Drums" prepared by u,e Ult- aay,:tue. agency SBJ .• '. , ~~ ; c. "," eu er. estab'l'sh what',!1
6
caUed.,'.'.a con-
ed States Information SerY1ce to Hle:;C 'We.e;· - ,~Presi'dent Mohammad' Ayub" ...
Teeord the Vfe and -dealh 'of Pr,e- ",1, -.1n~·-enQ 10 American' and Khan'of PaKistan has renewed su- sultative de~~a#~;~ .)_':,: '
sident Kennedy'which Mr. John ;:,outn vietnamese lI8llles5lon ,port~, the- 'Chinese proposal for IiI a pr.ess~!rtateJ1'!~ lS&U~d here
, Mtlton Steeves, US Ambassador "against· camoowa tl'oo.uer ~~i. a .world ~i~ ·meetin.g. to dis- ~y his'PeoPle's Natib!\&FCongress,
to the -Court of. ;Kabul, ,showed .to J lages, . '. " fII!i,;;; 'cuss the, 'P~01il91Uon'of ·,..nuc1e:u- B~'P,l~~~,biitV~~,~ ra-
I ."l:l'" d Ii that t 11 .cial aftt8gomsm In the~cmda 'SpecJal group yesterda~ at l!.: :.:. The 'United States. and th"'l'" .weapons, an . '. opes'. I WI promised. ther~ wo(J.ld be ~no" ~
p.m m the auditonum 'at the, j alL1es, notat>lY,'l'haJiand and Scum evoke a 'pOSlltve r~sponse among crilnirtation against non-supwrt-
American EmbaSsy. , ' I vietnam; snould not maKe "Un- world goverI1?l!!nts. ,
Guests included H!s Royal High· jusl anc1 sllinderous": accusations "~hould ~s bop'!! not .be, fu~- ers'ef the party..
ness Marshal Shah' Wali ~~ mat \i let Cong trOl1Ps ana arms ~Ued ~der.the, presen~ mt~l"na- The statement Said the party,Gh~I" VictOr of ,'K,libul. ',ce~ain are passuig tnraugn 'Cambodia,; bo~l sItuation, the ~lOese pro- would neither support nor allow
members of 'the cabmet,' high- wltile,refusmg to g'IVe the fiter- PQSaI could ~11 be .~ke!l UP at
ranking :civil and' military officialS nation'a!, COmrol' commission toe' the s:;cond ,ASlan-~~lcan, ;::anfe- the return ef terror:-or inter-racial
and the Dip~omatic Corps in_l necessary means to'carry out ade- re~~, he told Premlel' Chou en- hostilities and would not allow
Kabul" " "quate control 'Which tne Camt>o- Lal In .a,letter, ' 'r foreign interference in the aff:.ir~
Interspersed- with pictures of dian aovernmo~·t had always ac- I , He was replyIng 10 a tette~ I Or:? of "Guyana" (Hie name by W IC
'C =.' I P Ch d t d OCtob I" "BntIsh GUIana will be knownthe funeral aI'.G bUrIal service c-epted on' Its own tern tory. remler ou a e er /, when It attains independence).
were scenes of the former Presi- ---.s: 1 he payment by toe tJru):ed: the. ~ew Chl~a News Agency re- It said that a non-partisan pro-
dent presenting his beliefs on the States of restilution for the hu·. p°Prrte dyes~erKhaY., 1 tt d te" ~ t .
.- t' his dministra - .. . l' u.tf d' eSI en, an seer. a u gramme of aid for tne vic ims In
I?SUes unponan 'm ·a '.. - man' ~d ~atenal osses sere ,December 2 expressed 'Pakistani the recent campaign of. violence
110n-the Peace Corps, the. Alliance ill ~amb'odia during ,numerous support of 'China's' "legitimate was bemg planned and an unem-
f?r. Progress, exploration of spa~e~ Amencan and South VIetnamese Fights" in the United 'Nations. . ployment survey would be made
Civil nghts,. and how best to mam,- ..attacks. " , He added "We believe that'the shortly throughout the country
tam pea~e m th,E!>world, , ", . 4. An eI!.d to' radIO broadcasts by , acqUISItion oC nuclear capability "My government considers th~t
0:lI'.du.ded the deeply movmg Khmrs Serel .(<!? e~palriate antl-/ by Chma, further reinforces the It IS a matter of the greatest im-
film narrated by Grt;gory ~eck,. Sihanou)r otgarnsatlan). . arguments 1n favour 'of 'China's portance,and utmost urgency that
John F Kennedy IS now sIlent: ,5:ghe fr~eiJ?~ of ~bodian na· p3rticip3I1on in the UN and Its an atmosphere of relaxation' be
and 'lnvlslble but so are, the va~ uonaiS- arbItrarily arrested by_ ~e organs 10 make the working of, established unmedlately,", Burn-
Ilres-:-hope, peace, truth-~e st~ ,Sout~Vietnamese authonties Ih,s orgamsatlon for saf~guarding j ham's statement said,
for 1!l'Vlslble, and thf.Y sUl,l ,~:,e, ~£anibodian delegation pro- of world peace truly meamngful' ,
Just as the eternal flame still pd's-iet.:that the five POInts should
fllc'kers on the gl'ave In Arltng· 'be Written into the ager..da for
ion Cemetry . the negotiations, ·the agency said
..' The - talks, which ,are. likely to 1
Sudan Leade~Negotiate last a.nother week.. are .expectea j
With Southern Gr{)tip~ to be concerned largely'with now
, to aVOld_ incidents 'on the SouthKHARTOUM, Dec. 14, \~uter). VIetnamese _ Cambodia'it border
The SudaI'.ese cabinet yesterday
deCided to .negOtlate with leaders whif:Q rurye strained US-Cambod-
of South,ern Sudanese organlsa. Ian" relatIOns Jor "Illonths. ,
rums on relations betw'een the I T~e .U.S. deleganon. IS led by
South and the North, Kaliifalla' P.tu,lip ~nsal, PreSident J ohn-
Bablker Sudanese Informatio'n son s speCial e,nvoy,
'\1LUlste~ announced. Last:Si.iI).day,
.. 38 people were killed and, 'more
than -400 injurej m clashes and
nots believed to have been spark-
ed by differences t>e,tween north-'
erners and southrner'l; ,
The cabmet took IS 'deCI!ilo'n
after Jt had heard a re I:l at 'two
10Itg ses5l0ns S?-turday Igor.and
Sunday mornIng f!;om rime. MI-
'ntster Serr El.Khatu Kh3lifa
and Clement Mboro, I tenor, Mi-
,nlster, on thell: recent lour of the
Southern ProVLDce<
Babiker said the cabu'.et al~o
deCided to set Up a ministerial
committee to follow the siluation
In Southern Sud?n" and will tr-y
to persuade northerners at pre-
sent hvmg in unsettled southern
areas. to stay, where they-are:
Secuflty facilities WIll be made
available to them.
